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No.2007-41

AN ACT
SB 623

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
defining “corrections officer”; further providing for use of force in law
enforcement;in theft and relatedoffenses,defining “firearm”; and providing for
firearmtracing.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 501 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
§ 501. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisions of
this chapterwhich are applicableto specific provisionsof this chapter,the
following wordsandphrases,whenusedin this chaptershall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicates otherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Correctionsofficer.” A full-time employeeassignedto theDepartment
of Corrections whoseprincipal duty is the care, custody and control of
inmatesof a penal or correctional institution operatedby the Department
ofCorrections.

Section2. Section508(c) ofTitle 18 is amendedto read:
§ 508. Useof forcein law enforcement.

(c) Useofforce [to prevent]regardingescape.—
(1) A peaceofficer, correctionsofficer or otherpersonwho hasan

arrestedor convictedpersonin his custodyis justified in the useof such
force to preventtheescapeof the larrested]personfrom custodyas (he]
the officer or otherpersonwould bejustified in usingunder subsection
(a) if Ihel the officer or otherpersonwerearresting[such] theperson.

(2) A (guardor other]peaceofficer orcorrectionsofficer isjustified
in the use of such force, including deadlyforce, which (he] the officer
believes to be necessaryto prevent the escapefrom a correctional
institutionof a personwhom theofficerbelievesto belawfully detainedin
such institution under sentence for an offense or awaiting trial or
commitmentfor anoffense.

(3) A correctionsofficer isjustified in the useof suchforce, which
the officer believesto be necessaryto defendhimselfor anotherfrom
bodily harm during the pursuit of the escapedperson. However, the
officer is justified in using deadlyforce only when the officer believes
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thatsuchforce is necessaryto preventdeathor seriousbodily injury to
himselforanotheror whentheofficer believesthat:

(~) suchforce is necessaryto preventthe apprehensionfrom
beingdefeatedby resistance;and

(ii) the escapedperson has been convictedof committing or
attemptingto commitaforciblefelony,possessesa deadlyweaponor
otherwise indicates that he will endangerhuman Isfe or inflict
seriousbodily injuryunlessapprehendedwithoutdelay.

Section3. Section3901 of Title 18 is amendedby addinga definitionto
read:
§ 3901. Defmitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this chapterwhich are applicableto specific provisionsof this chapter,the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhave, unlessthe
context clearly indicates otherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Firearm.” Anyweaponthatis designedto or mayreadilybe converted
to expel any projectile by the action of an explosiveor the frame or
receiverofanysuchweapon.

Section4. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 6127. Firearm tracing..

(a) Illegal possession.—Uponrecoveringa firearmfrom,thepossession
ofanyoneunder21yearsofagewho is notpermittedby Federalor State
law to possessafirearm, a local law enforcementagencyshall usethe best
available information, including a firearms trace where necessary,to
determinehow andfrom wherethe personunder 21 yearsofagegained
possessionofthefirearm.

(b) Tracing.—Locallaw enforcementshall usethe National Tracing
Center of the Federal Bureau of Alcohol, . Tobacco, Firearms and
Explosivesin complyingwith subsection(a).

(c) Notification.—Locallaw enforcementagenciesshall advisethe
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceofall firearmsthatare recoveredin accordance
with this section.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED-~----The17thdayof July, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


